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,s January1', 1946 

;::b:..=•;_C..:::..:::.:11;;...;;;;;a~r~c;.....h_a_• __ ~~I 
Our Weekly Message 

117 :U:V. M. BOMER C1JlllllllNGS 

language one 
word often has 
a number of dif
ferent JW\eanings. 
Take ''pound," 
for instance. As 
a noun, Webster 
defines it (1) as 

sausage, ham, oranges, applea, 
sugar, potatoes, et cetera; mem
bers of a congregation and otben 
visiting the home of the Preadfer 
while he la at the church ad 
bringing food and other thinaL • ........... 

Yes, your pastor and bis ..U. 
were the "victims" of an ~ 
fashioned and orthodox "pouad-

an en closure, Ing." It was a very pleasant ~ 
maintained by a deal and one that we greatly en-
public authority, joyed. We have learned from•-
or other anirnaJs may be confined perience that It does not hurt to 
when taken in trespassing, or be "pounded." Please aceept our 
when going at large in violation sincere thanks for your kfndness 
of law, or where dlstrained cattle and thoughtfulness. May God 
or goods may be kept until re- richly bless and reward you. · 
deemed; (2) a shelter for sheep Pean 
or cattle; (3) a trap for wild ani- For several years, at each 
mals; ( 4) a prison for criminals Christmas, an unnamed :friend has 
or debtors; ( 5) a difficult or ho~ been sending us a box of Comlce 
less position to get out of, ~ 10 Pears. This year was no exception. 
hunting; (~) an area or space On the outside of the 'box was 
wi'µlin which fish are kept, stow- this printed statement: "Please ac
ed, or caught; (7) a contusion or cept this 'Gift of Golden Flavor.' 
bruise; (8) a heavy blow or thud. It will delight , your ~ and 

(9) a unit of weight varying friends." 
in value from 300 to about 1,070 These pears not only delighted 
grams and commo!llY divided our family and friends but they 
into 12 or 16 ounces; and (10) the more than pleased your column
gold monetary unit of Great Bri- ist. Pears and sweet cherries are 
tain and some other countries. As his favorite frults. If by the ''Gift 
a verb, it means (1) to imprison; of His infinite grace, I am accord
(2) to put into a place from ed in heaven a pface" and am 
which the chase cannot be follow- permitted to partake of the "tree 
ed; (3) to weigh coins; (4) to pul- of life which bears twelve man
verize b:,, beating; (5) to strike ner of fruits," I sincerely trust 
heavily or repeatedly, as with a 1:hat pears and sweet cherries 
fist or some weapon; (6) to make (either red or black hearts) will 
firm by beating, as the ground be two of the fruits that will grow 
wi~ the feet; (7) to make a jar- thereon. 
ring noise, as an engine in run- Cbrlatmaa Cards 
n1ng ; (8) to walk with heavy .We want to thank our friends 
steps; and (9) to come down heav- for the ?Jany Christmas cards that 
ily, as a ship In water. we received this year. They came 

Anoiber Meanlnc from the north and the south, 
But t'he word, "pound," has an- the east and the west, from Coal-. 

other merJning with w~ch Noah wood, Ravenswood, Williamstown, 
Webster did not seem to be fami- F yetteville, and vari&us other 
liar. Had be had the privilege of places where we were once pas
bmng the pastor of the Coalwood tors. We appreciate being tbwi 
Community Church and had he remembered. 
been the happy recipient of its James Tilden Brownlns 
caaereaatlon's unbounded gener- One of the most lmpreaive 
Gldty, he -would have added this Christmas cards that we reeeival 
definition to the ord, pound: this year wu from our district • 
(10) "to make an unheralded and iUperintendent, Rev. James Tllden 
auprlN donation to a mlnlater Brownins. To each, pastor in the 

Illa wife of canned looda, muefield District, he wrote: 

ear Brethren: 
"This day I have called ::,o1l1' 

names one by one, thinking of 
you and your families, and ask
ing God to bless you everyone. 

"May the Christ, whose birth
day we celebrate, bring peace 
to your hearts and may the New 
Year bring you 1118D7 happy 
surprises. 

Sincerely yours, 
James T. Browning" 

Thank you, Dr. Browninel "The 
(Ooatinaecl Oil Pan 14) 

on 
(Ceatiaued fNID 4) 

Lord blea thee, and keep thee; the 
Lord make His face shine upon 
thee, and be -gracious unto thee; 
tile Lord lift up His counte'llance 
upon thee, and give thee peace." 
(Numbers 8:24-28.) 

A p_. Parlabloner 

Another Christmas greeting that 
caused the mist to form before 
our eyes was from a former Rav
enswood parishioner who wrote: 
"I certainly do miss you - both of 
you and your splendid inspira
tion. My very best wishes always 
and my kindest regards to Hugh . 
and Homer." ' 

Coalwood Chrlaunaa Carda 
No Christmas cards were more 

beautiful and attractive than the 
scores of greetings that we re
ceived from Coalwood. Again, we 
think you. 

A Happy New Year 

We wish you all a happy and 
a prosperous New Year. Ma,- the 
Giver of every good and perfect 
gift grant you the best of every
thing. Jesus said, "Seek ye flrst 
the kingdom of God, and His 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall J>e added unto you." (Mat-
thew. 6:33.) • 

Start It Rlcht 
Start the New Year right. Give 

your heart .to God, live for Him, 
and try not to miss a single church 
service this year. -----~~ 



JQnUQry 25, 19" 

Claarcll•• 
Our Weekly M~ge 

- DV. 11. BOID& ctrJIOIDtdtl 

....... 
I ~ read this epitaph on a 

ll1CltllllmDt aa I entered a cemetery: 

----~---
fte Uuonwa 'fla••ITOW 

· There Is a limit to our mortal 
vislcm. We see only the preaent. 
We are not permitted to look into 
the future. It is mep:ifully hldden 
from us. If we kD9W all that will 
happen to us in the days to come, 
the dread of approaching events 
would make the burden heavier to 
bear. Some of us may l01e a loved 
one this year; some: may suffer I 
bodily affliction; and some of us : 
may be called out into the great 
beyond. It is well that this in- 1 

formation is withheld from us. 

I know not what the morrow 
May have in store for me. 

wm it brinl Joy or sorrow? 
God knows., He holds the ke7. 

8&1ntPalll'a~ 
Althouah the .Apoat1e Paul was 

often persecuted and did not count 
his life dear unto bimaelf, he faced 
the future heroically and triumph
antly. In writing to the Romana, 
he said, "We know that all thinp 
work together for good to them 
that love God, to them ·who are the 
called according to HJa purpoN." 

(Romans 8:28.) And again, "If 
God be for us,. who can be against 
us? • • • Nay, in all these thinp 
we are more than conquerors 
throuah Him that loved us. For I 
am persuaded, that neither death, 
nor life, nor anaek, nor principali
Ues, nor powers, nor thino pres
ent, nor things to come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to aeparate us.. from 
the love of God, which is in Christ 
Jeaua our Lord." (Romans 8:31, 
3'7-39.) 

How do we stand before God? 

~ we saved Juat now or .,. ... 
lost? Are the loving ..... ., 
J'eaus around ua or are ta tlle 
.increu1nc O'us, Ott Satala7 
we walJdna heavenward i Ha 
CJuiat Uld tM Ndnmed or ue 
U fut aa the wbeela of time OMI 
roll ... down to tbat nslaa ., 
endlaN nllbt wtth t1le 
and tbe CCllidenmed1 

SbeqJd tbe 
:would:,tlllbe.NQ'? ....... 

A l'ffival ~ ... fa 
ll'W in W--. The n,lc'd1t 

1D'linc hJa aud-- to - rlakt 
with God. A man Wider-. 
viction responded to the appeal and 
came forward. A.a he knelt at tlle 
altar, he kept repeatiq, "It must 
be settled toniaht, tonaorrow ~ 
be too late." Fbrally he yielded to 
Christ ~ peace fllled hill heart. 
The next day as he waa at wozt; 
he WU acciden~ killed. HJa 
words were: ''Thank God, it WM -
settled last ntaht; tonight woaJd 
have been too late." 



--- -

February 1, 19"6 .....-----~.....,...~:--:::--::---------'-1 liHCee:"issttaa:yyied;i"""aa1tt""hhio~m~e;-;an~ d1grum~~b:i;1edici7 
The Prodlpl Son And picked all kinds of flaws; 

The Church.I I 
i As long as he remained at home His son went down the road to 

under parental restraint and dis- ruin, 
___________________________ __. cipline, the younger of the two His daughters, lost, because 

Our v,eekly MOQQ<!lige sons mentioned in the fifteenth He left his religion in the COUDU7o 
ff ~ · chapter of Saint Luke seems to 

have been honored and respected. "And when he took his journey 
By UV. M. BOMER CIJllDIINGS le was not until he gathered all To the place where all must 

·-------------
Yes, it is true. trollin th and •-.a.·-

Ct is unfortunate con g e money ............ 
; b t •t . try of our country and determlJloo · u 1 lS never-

th l f t 
ing national elections, they domin-

e ess a ac. te land. F th _ 
M a our rom eni we •-

a n Y persons, our newspapers. books, magazines. 
. when they move fashions di broadcasts, tioD 
from the country . ' ra O mo 

. to th c i t r pictures, motor cars, and idea&. 
f e lacey 0to Our professional men are cl~ 
rom one p t . ed 

another,. fall to ram · 
tak their religion The influence of the city Js both 
wi~ them. They good and evil. It offers wonderful 

mey have been pious and devout cul~ advantages, but it aJao 
in the community in which they holds msidious menaces to our _. 
were well known but when they curity, health, morals, and hap.. 
go elsewhere to live, they seldom, piness. The "Jams" contrary to our 
if ever, attend church services. institutions flourish there and 
Why is this? alien cults are strong. 

Nobody InvHed Them A Poem 
One reason that they assign for Yes, many persons who :mave 

their neglect is that nobody invit- from the rural aectlons to the 
ed them to church. On the sur- cities do not take their religion 
face this seems to be a sound and with them. As a result, their lives 
plausible excuse but it does not end in tragedy. This truth is Vf!lr7 
beitt close inapection. These same vividly set forth in the song, .. Be 
same persons frequent the post- Left His Religion In The Coun
office, theater, store, and other try." 
places of business without bfing 
invited. Why should they stay "He moved in from the country 
away from church (and perhaps To the city with its glare, 
not even go then) until a special Gratified his wife's ambition
invitation is extended to them? He had money and to spare. 
That is the $64.00 question and I He put up at the hotel 
am unable to answer it. I shall And he ate the city food; 
have to give it up but I hope I can His wife joined all the social cium. 
do better the next time. His son became a dud&-

Invlte People To Chmela But he left his religion in the 

Whenever a family moves into 
country. 

a community, we should see them .. 
as soon as possible and invite them He took a dab in poUtics, 
to attend the Sunday School, The city kind, of coune; 
morning and evening worship He bought a high-powes:ed auto. 
prayer meeting and the vario~ It was faster than a hone. 
Nrvkl• of the church. A glad He had a box at the open, 
smile and a hearty handshake will And he purchued bonds and 
go a long way toward making stock; . - - -
them feel welcome. However, He owned a store and bank rllht 
should we fail to do this it does in 
not excuse them. It is as much The city's finest block-
their duty and privilege to find But he left his religion in the 
the House of God as it is for us to country. 
seek and find them. We are com-
manded in the Bible not to forsake "The church just 'round the cor-
the assembling of ourselves to- ner 
gether, as the manner of some is, Did not meet with his own 
but to exhort one another; and so views, 
much the more, as we see the day So he criticised the preacher 
approaching. (Hebrews 10:25.) As he read the Sunday news; 

, together and took his journey into stand; 
a far country that he wasted his He walked up to the gates of pearl 
substance with riotous living. Just like be owned the land. 
There are many today who are (Oontlnaed on .-.e 8) 
like the Prodigal Son. When they ~ --
leave their fathers and mothers 
and loved-ones and live among 
strangers, they fail to let their 
light shine for the Master and, 
consequently fall into sin. Millions , 
have been ruined by the seductive ' 
glitter and glamor of the large\ 
cities. 

Growth Of The Cl'7 
The cities of America is recent 

years have grown to an amazing \ 
extent. In · 1790, when the first 1 
census was taken, 95 per cent of 
our people were in the rural sec-; 
tions. But in 1940, according to 
the last census, the percentage had 
dwindled to 44.5. In re,Uty, fewer 
than 23 per cent of the American 

I Of the so-called rural population ~:=. ~d= ~1 
1 actuaDy Uva In towns. 
l 'l'be cities influe-Me pradlcally 

every phale of American life. By 

' 

r OUR WEEKLY MESSAGE 
(Contlnaecl frOm P1119 4) 

'I know you're from the city,• 
Said Saint Peter with a sigh, 

'I'm sorry I must tell you now, 
This is once you can't get by

For you left your religion in the 
country.' " 



GnwUa Of 'Die Cll7 
Tbe cities of Amaiea fl teceat . 

years have irown to an em•dn1 1 
extent. In 1.,.., wh tile t1t1t 

pe!' eeftt of I 

In tile !'111'111 ... ' 
' •eeeftllll 1IO • 

j 

controJliac the DIOlll81 
try al 0111' CGlmtl:'Y 

uc nattonal eleillc-. 
arteourland. ham 



Oar l'eekly Mt.age 
Ir IIV. M. IIOMIR CUMM•-

W WASHIMG'l'ON 
We ~ on this his natal day 
And to his mem'ry tribute pay. 

TodqllGeorse 
IF aahln1ton'1 

I 

1
61rtbday. Be WM 
born Oil Priclay, 
P'ebllary 22, 
1732 In w-. 
_.... Coun-
17.,, VlillD1a. 214 
,ean qo. Bia 
ratWdledwben 
Geol'p elff

Jean old but 
motber ]1 to the ... ~ 

ellb~-two. ~ tbll life 
...._ .. ,..atthe 

of bla brUllant career. It 
bll mother'• care that 

NOliffld his earl7 education, 
to bar owed especially bis 

and la'telrlt1'-
Aa a Y--

Aaa,-cmanheeatablllhed 
a l"IP'dation for trutbfulaea, 
ra.-tJ. encl fortbrilhtMIL Be 
twarlllell bard Ud performed bis 

th ,rat car9 8Dd accur-

:,ou coup, ...-e, 11th or 
,awn. do it not aloud but prlvate-
17: · and speak DOt in yawntn,, but 
put :,our bandkercblef or hand be
fore :,our face and turn ulde." 

.. Drink not nor talk with Y01,U' 
mouth full." · · 

"Keep your nails clean and 
abort." 

~Be careful to keep your prom-

" 
~peak not evil of the abeent for 

it la unjust." I 
"In eatlnl . . . lay not your arm, 

only :,our band upon the table." 
"When you speak of God or Hla 

attrlJ)utea, let it be aerlo\lllly and 
with reverence." 

"Honor and obey your natural 
parent.. altboqh they be poor." 

"Strive to keep alive in your 
breast that spark of celestial fire 
known u conacience." 

N Ou Fin& Preal•a 
Georp Waabiqton WU not the 

flrtlt president of the United 
States. Tb.-e were eieht men who 
__ u preaidenta of the United 

-• ~ tbe ArUcles qf eon-

lCJ'. '1'lda wae a tnlt of ~ 
ever ~ wltb bim, 

IWlllltlMr a1 a aurve,ar. a mmtary 
leader or the chW executive of 

naUon. be ,... faltbfu1 to tbe 
tbat was committed to him. federation. '1'bia wu in that pedDcl 
Illa RaJea ol CGMaoi of time in the hlstor,- of our --

..,_. be wu ..._ ,-rs of tion after the Declarattoa of Ia
Olorle WUblqtoD copied dependence bad been mped ad 

110 ....._ of afllky and before the Conatitutton bad bNa 
11>1111111 :B4lbnlor lD Cclalpmy and formulated and adopted. 
ICo-..naaon." Theae eiebt men were: Thomu 

llere are aome of them: McKean, Delaware; John Ban-
"'AiNdate :,oune1f with men of som, Maryland; J!llas Boadinot, 

IOOd quaBt,- if 70\l esteem :,our New JtneT; Thomas KIMI
own nputation; for lt la better to Pennsylvania; Richard Hem~-

aloee than ln 'bad company." Virginia; Natbanlel Go r ha.: 
"Wear not :,our clothea foul or Maaaacbueaetta; Arthur s al n t 

dust;, but aee that they be brusbecl CJaJr, Pennqlvanla; and c,,rm 
oace fl'tW7 day at. leut." J Grlttln, Virsinfa. John Bancos 

"'Do DGt be buty to belieft re- WU elected b1Jt ~d not ...,,._ 
pora to the dlaJ)eralement of any." j However, 0eorp w......._ 

"Do not IJlllW :,our nal1a." will always be resarded M oar 
"Be not curious to know tbe af- , ftrat pzwident for be wu our flrll& 

fairs of otben." I cblef executlve,after the Cclmtlta-
tlon waa ratlfled. 

A.....,_.Pablloa.ftld 
Oeorse wubington wu a fatlb

ful public aervant. He nt.nny 
pve bia life to the Nl"vb of b11 
nation. Aa eommander-in-dlW of 
the Continental A.rmy durlDs .. 
Rewlutiona17 War and • PNll
dent of the United Stat.. be ao
~ DO IUU7 for tlltt ~ be 
did for bis people. Be ...... -
selflshly for the best lntenlta of 

hla lancJ.------ -le••ab C:flu111I . 

Many cllcl not •~ ldm. 
Durlnl hla wond ..,.,, .... lz-tllloii. 
be encountered much oppoaltlon. 
Hla cabinet quarreled UDCtM ••
ly and Coqreu wraq)ecl ad 
Jangled. Tbomu Jeff.-.on. 1WI 
Secreter,- of State, became holUle 

I
to . him. John· Adams. bis Vlce
Presiclent, referred to him • an 
"old muttonbead" wbo bad not 

'

been out for what he waa only be
cause be kept bis mouth cloNd. 
Thomas Paine called him '"treach
erous ln private friendship an4 a 
hypocrite in public life." Many of 
the newspapers severely erltlclaecl 
him. Finally W8lhlnlton became 
so tired and worn that be declar
ed that be would rather be ln the 
",rave than in the Presidency.• 
It W8I with a feelin, of relief that 
be stepped down and let another 
take bis place. 

"It 1s wen• 
Two years, nine months, and 

(Ccm&bnaed • Paae lS) 

WDKLYlfMS.&OB 
(C..ltned fNIII .... t) 

eleven d8!9 after he left the 
Prelldency, Georp Wublqton 
breathed bis last and went out in
to teernl~. BIii final worda were· 
'.'It la well... . 

,Thua ended the fruitful life of 
tbla remarkable man who was 
"first 1n war, first in peace, and 
first in the hearts of bis country-
men.,. -

Hla earthly nmaim lie ln° the 

vault at Mount Vernon awaitms I 
the voice of the Son of God. "I am 
the reaurrectlon and the life•· 
saith the Lord, "He that bellev~ 
ln lie, though be were dead, yet 
sball be ll9'! and whoeoever 
l1wtll and tielleveth ln Me aball 
newr die." (John 11:25, 28.). 
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The outlook may be dork as night; 
The uplook is fore\ler bright. 

Ullnc tile Preacher 'oday." 
The pastor . of a BroJr.ea Bearta 

I 

certain ch u r c h It is said that more minlstera die 
· ed an d was .· of broken hearts than any other . 

buried, and on cause. The weilht of our tremeh-
the f o 11 o w l n I dous responsibility constantly rest. 
Sabbath a mem• upon us. "We are ambassadontfor 
orial servite was . Christ, as though God did be1eedl 
held in his haaor. you by us; we pray you in CluuV• 
A large congrep- stead, be ye reconciled to God.• • 
tion overfiowed (2 .Corinthians 5:36). Many de, 
the house. One not heed our messa or even -at,. 
speaker told of tend the ~ of the church. 
his worth as a preacher, another Often we see little or no fruit of 
of his tender administrations as a our labor. Our work seems all In 
pastor, and others spoke of his as vain and we are tempted to be di&
a citizen. Finally they called on couraged. Like David, we baYe 
a visiting minister and a special to encourage ourselves in the Lol'll · 

'end of the deceased to _speak. our God. (1 Satnuel 30:8.) 
e arose and spoke as follows: Is Cbrlstludty a PalareT 
"All that you have said of my "How is it," asked a man · of a 

rother is true. He was a man out mini.ster, "that your religlOA hali 
of the ord.inal'7 and gave his re- been goinl for near1y two ~ 
~ble powers to your churob ands yean and bas not influenced 
yiithout stint or ;reterve. But i1 more people than it hu dmeT" 

ou had, while he was yet alive, For a reply, the minister askilcl m
filled these pews es you have to- other question, "How is it U.t 
da,y, ~.aid of him and to him water has been flowing for mbl'e 
what you have just said, he would than two million years and IDl8l7 

not now be head. ~ple are still dirty?" It fa not 
Empty pews broke his heart, and the fault of Christianib- that p,o

did not know of the love of ple go without the remecl7 I.or 
which you have:, been speaking. He human ill but their faUlt. J 
died for 1aek of the things you d, ''Ye will not come,.te i4, tbat 

beautiMJy said and done ye might Jtave life." (Jno. 6:40.) 
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I The Cbarc J 
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"He is not here; for He is rl1en, as He said:"-Saint Matthew 
• Geed ........ ,. 

Today la Good 
Friday. In JDaD7 
of ·the churches 
throupout th e 
Cbriatian world, 
relisioua servl 
an bein8 con
cluded ~ de
vo,at _,,. 

nailed to the c:ro8I, and - Be ... 
suffering the deepest pala 
agony, His spirit of lorll 
roee above His llief and Be ,..._ 
ed for the Idlers who had jall 
cruclfied Hlin. B sald, .... ..,.., 
fol'live them; for they ltraow 
what'they do." 

"It 1a n.dllber 
1"~ tb.e Son of God crl-, 

la finished!" and, commitln& 
spirtt Into the hands of Bia 1'161r. 

and Re bows His head and live. 
the thoat and the plan of rec:a.ip-

la :m.ter, tion is completed for the 
eruclfbtion of Jesus wu human family. 

INMtiR crime in aJ1 the an Be ..,_ 
of btdor7. 'nlere notbiq Y•, as the Apoetle Paal 

f(l>IMSW in the dark roll of humaft "Christ died fc,r our llns accmdlDI 
~ Tbe nn- of the to the Scriptures: and • • • ,... 

hemmer that nailed His buried, and . . . roee a,ala 
and feet to th cross third day, accordlq to the S-.-

ol tile IIDl17 mob tllres." (1 Corinthians 15:1-'.) 
who desfrecl His ecution ~ Euter 8eff1ees 
~t the universe. Al- You are invited to attend all 

11 llliawi!.11. lllOl'e than nineteen cen- Easter Services. Come for wonldp. 
have ela.-ed since then, for Christian Fellowship, ud b 
~ la u real and vivid as an opportunity to serve the Jdaa
tlloup CalV81'7 were but nineteen dom of God. 

dutant. The l:aater aeuon remlnda 
The emaity and jealousy of the anew of our rellc1ous duty. X. 

Pharisees, and chief pirlng services have been ~ 
llm'IMlta. the treachery of Judas, the ed for those who desire to 

UDfaithfu1aea of the disciples, the their consecration to our lbrd _. 
,dilation of Pilate, the taunts Muter, an4 to J111 church. 

and jean of the multitude, and the A rich spiritual feut la ID 
patience and lonpuffering of the for thoee who attend our apedal 
Savior are fresh in our :memories. Huter servlcea. 
We Him led as a " b to the Come to Church Kuter. lluladl., 

upfer, and a sheep before School a 9:45 L m., prlllllCIUC 
Kia smiare•J:'11 is dumb, 80 Be open- 11 o'clock and p1crtures of tile 
eel n mo6th." We bebol4 of Quist will be own f• 

"mpiled and rejected of p. m. 
men; a man of IIOl'IOWS and "ac
quainted with lrief'' u Be beinl Coalwoocl 
"woUDded for our ~ems Chanh A.ctl 
and bndNd :,r our lnlQui " IIOlllla -

'Jhete comes before our mlnda 
the v1aioD of the old ruued Cl'OIB 

uplifted l1tab on which the Son of 
. God unatn1 and the darkneu Evea1q wmabip at 'l 

that over all the earth from "Bemember the Sa111N1• 
the sixth to the ninth hour. It to blip it Jlob'."- Vllltll 
Ne1D11 that Jehovah Hlmse1f can maodmellt Bxodul 20:1. 
not look upon this al)l'l8llinl scene, DIJ&DfG 'l'D 
for the aun blnl)atnll7 hides bis ~ ~ W'tdl-• 
face, the roclu are broken uun- ?:IO i,. m.; Cottase PnJw 
der, tbe vale of the temple la rent, !QI, Thupday at 7 p. m. ad 
and JDaD7 of the .11'11 are open- practice J'rl4ay at 7:90 p. 
ed. t ""I WU Glad 

As blood wu flowlnl from unto me, Let ua ai, 
Bis hands and feet which had been of the Lord". 
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The Churches 
Our Weekly Visit 
Ir RIV. M. HOMR C"MMINGS 

· Inumuch as we 
are. human be
inp. we are all 
more or l in
clined to be aelf
iah.. We natural
ly look after our 
own interests .. If 
we do not do this, 
it not like!)' 
that anybody ~ 
will. 

In fact, it is our duty to take 
care oI ourselves. At the same time 
we should recognize the rights of 
others and .help them whenever 
possible. We should take no more 
than our share for "love seeketh 
not her own." (1 Cor. 13:5). No 
one should strive to rise by pull
ing another down. 

la verybody Self b? 
Years ago Abraham Lincoln 

and his law partner, Herndon, 
argued this question while riding 
through the country. They spied 
a pig caught in a rail fence that 
ran along the road a shbrt distance 
away. 

Herndon pretended a lack of in
terest in the animal's plight and 
was all for passing it by. But Lin
coln alighted from the buggy, 
waded through a wet ditch, climb
ed a muddy embankment, and, 
pulled two rails apart, released 
the pig. 

Herndon pointed triumphantly 
to Lincoln's muddy shoes and 
spattered trousers. .saying, "You 
see that I am right. Men are cap
able of performing unselfish 
deeds." 

"Oh, no," replied Lincoln, "if 
I had left that pig in the fence, I 
would have worried about him all 
nieht. I would have been so busy 
wonderinc if someone had ~ 
cued him, or if he was still held 
between those rails, that I would 
have lc>&t my sleep. For my own 
peace of mind, I had to rescue the 
animal. So you see, I was merely 
being selfish-that proves my 
point." 

Call it glorified selfishnness if 
you will, it is better to serve than 
to be served, to give than to be 
given to, and to love than to be 
loved. Christ for the "joy that 
was set before Him, endured the 
cross, despising its shame, and is 
set down at the right hand of the 
throne of God." (Hebrews 12:2). 

Want To Be Remembered 
It may be selfishness but many 

want to be remembered after they 
are dead. They do not like the 
idea of passing into oblivion when 
they go from -their earthl,- stage 
of action. 

"WW they miss me when I am 
gone?" is a question that has often 
been uked. 

Robert C. V. ~ baa written 
a very touching poem. It is entitl-

=:. • BO'ULD DIE TONIOll'l"' 
"If I should die tonight, 
117 friends would look upon my 

quiet face, 
Before they laid it in tlt!ir rest

ins place, 
deem that death had left it 

almost fair, 
And lay ~w-white flowers 

aaiunatmybair, 
Would smooth it down with tear

ful tenderness, 
And fold :m:, hands with lingering 

caresa--
Poor hands, so empty and so cold 

ton!Olt! 

------r--- __,.,--

"If I should die tonight, 
My friends would call to miD4 

with loving thought 
Some kindly deed the icy hand 

had wrought; 
Some gentle word the frozen lips 

had said; 
Errands on which th willing feet 

had sped. 
The memory of my selfishnea and 

pride, 
My hasty words, would ,all be put 

aside 
And so I should be loved and 

mourned toni1ht. 

"If I should die tonight, 
Even hearts estranged would turn 

once more to me, 
Recalling other days remo1'8efull:,. 
The eyes that chill me with a'ft!l'l

ed glance 
Would look upon me as of yore, 

perchance 
Would soften in the old familiar 

WB3; 
For who would war with dumb, 

unconscious clay? 
So I might rest, forgiven of all to

night. 

"If I should die ·tonight, 
Keep not your kisses for my dead. 

cold brow; 
The way is lonely, let me feel 

them now. 
Think gently of me; I am 1.mTel 

worn; 
My faltering feet are pierced witll 

many a thorn. 
Forgive, 0 hearts estranaed. b-

l 
give, I plead! 

When dreamless rest is m1D.e I 
shall not need 

The tendem · for which I lOIIC 
tonight." 

lllmaarlal Da7 
The thirtieth of May baa loaS 

been set apart as Memorial Day. 
On this occasion, we pause with 
bowed heads to commemorate the 
deeds of valor, self-sacritl.ce, hero
ism, and love of those brave mea 
who have given their llvm for 
their countcy. It is fitting alld 
proper that we should th1111 re
member them for they gave the 
"last full measure of their devo
tion." 

-------=Q-:===----------' 
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"Thus saith the Lord, Set thine house in order; for thou shalt die, and 
not live."-2 Kings 20-1. 

We all have an · 
absolute horror 
of death. Self
preservation is 
the first law of 
nature. We will 
do anything to 
keep the Grim 
Monster from our 
doo•. Not one of 
us wants to be 
cut off from land 
of the living. We 
cling to life. 

, What would you do if you knew 
!that you only had a few more 
. weeks to live? A friend of mine 
· who is afflicted with an incurable 
malady asked me this question the 
other day. 

Beseklah 
When Hezekiah was notified by 

the prophet, Isaiah, that he must 
set his house in order for he was 
going to die and not live, there 
were three things that he did. 

( 1) He turned bis face to the 
wall. He was so distressed and 
troubled that he did not care to 
see any one. The beauties of the I 
palace had no more attraction for 
him. His friends and loved-ones 
who were standing beside his bed 
could not help him. He had to bear 
his burden alone. In his despera
tion, he turned his face to the wall 
-away from everybody who 
might distract his thoughts. He 
was evidently not able to l~ve the 
room or he would have gone into 
a secluded place to think of what 
he should do to set his house in 
order and make preparation for 
death. 

Geflweman~ 
The nilht before His crucifixion, 

Jeaua went into the Garden of 
Getbllemane. There He said to His 
duciplea, "Sit ye here, while I go 
and pray yonder." And He took 
with Him Peter and James and 
John, and began to be sorrowful 
and very heavy. He said to them, 
"My soul is exceeding sorrowful, 
even unto death: tarry ye here, and 
watch with Me." 

Then he went a little farther, 
(alJbut a stone's throw from them) 
and fell on His face, and prayed, 
saying, " O My Father, if it be pos
sible, let this cup pass from Me! 
nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
Thou wilt." 

Yes, when death comes, we shall 
want to be alone. 

Beseldab Prayed 
(2) Hezekiah not only turned 

his face to the wall when he was 
informed that he must die but 
he prayed unto the Lord. He said, 
' '0 Lord, remember now how I 
have walked before Thee in truth 
and with a perfect heart, and have 
done that which was good in Thy 
sight." 

This was not the prayer of a 
self-righteous Pharisee. Hezekiah 
was conscious that he had honestly 
endeavored to walk before God 
and to do His will. Whatever may 
have been his shortcomings, his 
heart had been right toward his 
Mak.er, He could not understand 
why he should be cut of in the 
midst of days, at the age of tbirty
nine, when such a wicked king as 
Uzziah had lived to be sixty .. eight. 

It should be remembered that 
under the old covenant length of 
life was promised to the right
eous (Proverbs 3:2) and that a 
shortened life was the penalty of 
wicked-doing, (Proverbs 10:27). 

Hezeldah's self-assertion was 
thus a sort of laying hold of the 
promises of God. 

If we were to be brought face 
to face with death, we would pray. 

---------------

(3) Hezekiah not only turned his 
face to the wall and prayed but he 
wept sore. He was not sorrowful 
because of a guity conscience. He 
had tried to serve God faithfully. 
He had done that which was right 
in the sight of the Lord and had 
kept the commandments. As the 
king of Judah, he did all within 
his power to restore the true wor
ship of Jehovah. 

Why then did he weep? It was 
because he did not want to die. 
Life to him was sweet and he did 
not wish to go down to the grave. 
He felt that his work was not fin
ished and that there was much 
good that he could do. It was no 
unmanly fear of death that he dis
played, but one resting on sound 
and substantial reasons. 

And then, too, he did not desire 
to leave his family and loyal fri
ends. He was loath to break these 
earthly ties. There were those who 
were near and dear to him alld he 
did not want to be separated from 
them. This is a feeling that we can 
all appreciate. We love those with 
whom we have been associated 
these many years and it would 
grieve us to have to be parted 
from them by death. 

We Mmt Leave Them 
But the time is coming when 

these earthly tres will all be brok
en and we shall have to leave our 
families, our friends, and our 
loved-ones. May God grant that 
we may meet them again "beyond 
the river where the surges cease 
to roll and where all the bright 
forever, sorrows ne'er shall prea 
ltbe soul." 

'"l'baa salt.la tile Loni. Set 1111M 
boaee In order; for thoas llhalt Ille. 
and not Uve." 

i 

l l 
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Our Weekly Visit i 

I By RIV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 

There never 
was a more truth
ful statement ut
tered than that 
which fell from 
the lips of the 
Master, "Out of 
the abundance of 
the heart tbe 
mouth speaketh." 
(Matthew 12:34.) 
We naturally talk 

about the tbino in which we are 
interested. The awyer deligh to 
diacWIS law; the physician, medi
cine; the farmer, a,ericulture; the 
merchant, businm; and the vari
o other professional mpn and wO-: 
men that which .concerns them. 

In recent da71, I have been 
think~ about the sea. About 
143,20,300 aquare tnUea of its 
waters cover almost five-NYeBtba 
of the surface of the earth. The 
Atlantic Ocean is the nearest ocean 
to ua. Thia vut body of salt water 
ll• between the eastern coast of 
~ca and the western coast of 
Europe and Africa. Its l!'Nt.est 
width is about 5,000 miles, but be
tween Brazil and the African cout 
the distance is onl:, about l ,IJOO 
milee. From nortla to IOUth, it ex
teada froni the Artie Ocean to the 
Aatartic re,ions, 

I 
area of the whole Atlantic 

buin ii about 41,000,000 square 
miles. Its main body bas an area 
of 31,800,000 square mil . The 
Atlantic Ocean communicates with 
man:, enclosed or partially enclos
ed aeu, such as the Caribbean Sea, 
tbe Gulf of Mexico, and Hudson 
Bay, on the west; the Baltic, North 
Sea, Mediterranean, and through 
the last with the Black Sea, on the 
east. 

The ,reatest depth thus far as
certained of the Atlantic Ocean is 
27,1172 feet (aliChtly more than 5 
mil ) off the coast of Puerto Rico, 
and the avera,e depth is 12,000 
feet. The Pacific Ocean is some
what deeper with an average depth 
of 13,000 feet. 

Why I Am ln&enllled 
The reason for my interest in the 

aea is pure!:, a human one. M:, 
aon, Homer, Jr., has recently cross
ed the Atlantic Ocean. In a letter 
~ated June 14, 1946, he writes: 

•'After staying 21 days at Camp 
Kilmer- we finally departed from 
t.be dismal place at 5:15 a. m. We 
climbed aboard ah old B. and 0. 
railroad coach which probably was 
built around 1902. The seats in 
the coach were lengthwise and ex
tremely hard. We entered the ship 
about 10 a. m. and were immedi
ately asslened to our rooms. 

"The ship . is an old German 
~luxury ll llVhich was built in 

1'tto8 by the Germans and christen
led the George Washington. In 1918 
it was taken over by the United 
States. Its weieht is over 27,000 
tons, while its leDltb is 722 feet. 
l)uriq the- put several years it 
bu been med as a troop transport 
-it will·carr:, from 4,500 to 8,000 
men. • • • • • 

AewBQel'lenee 
"At 5:28 p. m. DST (1721) a new 

aperience be,an-the ship's · an
chor was raised and we were tow- ; 
ad out Qf the harbor b:, three tus 1 

• Due to the ba7.e the aQline I 
of ew York and the statue of 
lAertJ' were onl:, .u,btJ7 vialb . 
A8 we slowly departed from the 
harbor, the shore line became 

er, smaller, and - gone. A · 
tpeieuliar feelins came over Ule, I 

Jeavina my wife, two sons, 
father, mother, brother, and other 

dear relatives. I was alone among, 

strangers in a vast area of water
only God to watch over me. • • • i 

"A great surprise awaited us : 
when we went to dinner. Lo and ' 
behold, we ate in style-each eight · 
men sat at a table which wu ser
viced by a 'waiter. Our menu was 
an appetizer, soup, steak, two 
vetet&bles, salad, rolls, butter, and 
pie ala mode. What a meal! 

"Soon darkness came aBd no 
ships or U,bts were visible. The 
wind became stronger, an4 the 
waves were hilher, Rain belan to · 
fall-it was cold. We even chilled 
with our overcoats on-but ~e in
side of the ship was quite COllY, 

"We have 1ood quarters-nine 
officers ·sleep in one room which is 
located on C deck. All the «micers 
seem to be regular fellows. There 
are four medfcal officers the .,...... 
malninc are line officen, two are 
West Point bo.,B. 

"I am tired-another day awaits 
me." 

s--...li 
(June 15, 1946.) "The ship is 

rolline more as the sea is rougher. 
It is quite cold on the upper decks 
..:...cold enough to require the wear
inc of an overcoat. The wearing 
of the life jacket makes one much 
warmer although they are very 
bulk:,. We wear or carry tbem 
with us at all times. 

"I was assigned today- to take 
care of the Ber Rechid Square Dis
pensary. My hours are from 9:15 
to 10:30 a. m. • • • 

"The sea is somewhat calmer 
now than it was earlier this morn
ing. The water is blue. I wish I 
had a color film. • • • 

Ovenle(IJI 

I 
(June 16, 1946.) "This sea jour

ney certainly makes me sleepy. I 

!

overslept this morning and missed 
my breakfast. I rushed down to 
the dispensary to find the usual 
run of patients. 

"It is somewhat warmer out on 
deck. I spent most of the after
noon watching the waves. The 
wat is much cleaner, also, bluer. 
During mid-afternoon we saw a 
school of whales off the star-board 
of the ship. They followea the 
ship for approximately 15 or 20 
miles. • • • 

'.lbe Gall St.ream 
(June 17, 1946.) "At last we 

have run into the Gulf Stream. The 
result is that it is very warm on 
the deck. In fact, it was so hot 
th~t we changed into our summei; 
uniforms. Just a few minutes in 
the sun produce a severe sunburn." 

'lbe Sea Calm 
(June 18, 1948.) "The sea is 

still calm but we were informed 
this morning that it would be 
rougher. While watching other 
ships at the port side this morn.IQ& 
we saw a school of flying fish 
which were flying above the 
waves, thep they would dip come 
out and fiy 30 to 50 yards and 
then dip again, 

"We were informed toda by 
(Ceatla ... en .._ I) 

110111e of the members of the ship's 
penonnel that this boat carried 
Woodrow Wilson to and from 
France in 1919. This, at least, adds 
to the history of this okl ship." .... 

(June 19, 1946.) "It seems that 
I spend most of my time sleeping 
-morning, afternoon, and evening. 
I would give a fortune to be back 
1torne. • • •" 

(June 20, 1948.) "Another day 
ha passed-'llothin1 accomplished 
ex t sleep, sleep, and more sleep. 
., though the sea is exceptionally 
calm,~ weather has changed. It 
is very cold on deck, therefore, my 
sleep is justified. • • • 

--------------
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By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 

· · ·· ·· ·•·❖,,~,~,. There n e v e r strangers in a vast area of water-
) was a more truth- only God to watch over me. • • • I 
: ful statement ut- "A great surprise awaited us i 
: tered than that when we went to dinner. Lo and , 
· which fell from behold, we ate in style-each eight i 
the lips of the tnen sat at a table which was ser
Master, "Out of viced by a waiter. Our menu was 
the abundance of an appetizer, soup, steak, two 
the h e a r t the vegetables, salad, rolls, butter, and 
mouth speaketh." pie ala mode. What a meal! 

,u (Matthew 12:34.) "Soon darkness came and no 
:lj We naturally talk ships or lights were visible. The 

about the things iri which we are wind became stronger, and the 
, interested. The laWYer delights to waves were higher. Rain began to 
·, discuss law; the physician, medi- fall-it was cold. We even chilled 

cine; the farmer, agriculture; the with our overcoats on-but the in-
merchant, business; and the vari- side of the ship was quite cozy. 

: ous other professional men and wo-. "We ha-ve good quarters-nine 
: men that which concerns them. officers sleep in one room which is 
, The Sea located on C deck. All the officers 
t In recent days, I have been seem to be regular £.!!Hows. There 
:! thinking about the sea. About are four medical officers-:,-the re
f 143,259,300 square miles of its maining are line officers, two are 

waters cover almost fiv,-sevenths West Point boys. 
· of the surface of the earth. The "I am tired-another day awaits 
' Atlantic Ocean is the nearest ocean me." 

to us. Tb.is vast body of salt water sea Roll&'h 
,1 lies between the eastern coast of (June · 15, 1946.) "The ship is 
. America and the western coast of rollin& more as the sea is rougher. 

Ji Europe and Africa. Its greatest It is quite cold on the upper decks 
._ width is about 5,000 ~iles, but be- -cold enough to require the wear
. tween Brazil and the African coast ing of an overcoat. The wearing 

the distance is only about 1,600 of the life jacket makes one much 
miles. From north to south, it ex- warmer although they are very 

.d tends from the Artie Ocean to the bulky. we wear or carry them 
l- Antartic regions. with us at all times. 

s, Its Area "I was assigned today to take 
:s The area of the whole Atlantic care of the Ber Rechid Square Dis-

basin is about 41,000,000 square pensary. My hours are from 9:15 1
' miles. Its main body has an area to 10:30 ·a. m. • • • 1
' of 31,600,000 square miles. The "The sea is somewhat calmer 
P Atlantic Ocean communicates with now than it was earlier this mom-
1. many enclosed or partially enclos- ing. The water is blue. I wish I 
1, ed seas, such as the Caribbean Sea, had a color film. • • • 

the Gulf of Mexico, and Hudson Overslept 
est· the.Baltic, North 
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, f the members of the ship s someo "d 
l that this boat carne personne f 

Wilson to and rom 
Woodro~ 1919 This at least, adds France 1n · ' h" ,, 
to the history of this old s ip. 

Sleep 
19 1946 ) "It seems that (June , · . 

I spend most of my time slee~mg 
morning afternoon, and evenmg. 

- ' b back I would give a fortune to e 
h • • •" 

ome. 20 1946) "Another day 
(June ed' nothing accomplished has pass -

une , . sea our-Sea, Mediterranean, and through ney certainly makes me sleepy. I 
; the last with the Black Sea, on the overslept this morning and missed 

~ east. my breakfast. I rushed down to 
The greatest depth thus far as- the dispensary to find the usual 

certained of the Atlantic Ocean is run of patients. 
27,972 feet (slightly more th~ 5 "It is somewhat wanner out on 
miles) off the coast of Puerto Rico, deck I spent most of the after
and the average depth is 12,000 noon· watching the waves. The 
feet. The Pacific Ocean is some- water is much cleaner, also, bluer. 

'l what deeper with an average depth During mid-afternoon we saw a 
' of 13,000 feet. school of whales oU the star-board 
l)! Why I Am In~ . of the ship. They :lollowed the 
; The reason for my mterest m the ship for approximately 15 or 20 
·e, sea is purely a human one. My miles. • • • 
a son, Homer, Jr., has recently cross- The Ga.If Stream 

m ed the Atlantic Ocean. In a letter (June 17 1946.) "At last we 
!d dated June 14, 1946, he writes: have run inio the Gulf Stream. The 

"After staying 21 days at Camp result is that it is very warm on 
d Kilmer we finally departed from the deck. In fact, it was so hot 
d the dismal place at 5:15 a. m. We that we changed into our summer 
1. climbed aboard an old B. and 0. uniforms. Just a few minutes in 
,. railroad coach which probably w~ the sun produce a severe sunburn." 
It built around 1902. The seats 1n 'lbe Sea Cahn 

.e the coach were lengthwise .and ~- (June 18, 1946.) "The sea is 
;. tremely hard. We entered_the sh~p still calm but we were informed 

about 10 a. m. and were immedi- this morning that it would be 
ately assigned to our rooms. rougher. While watching other 

. "The ship is . an old ~n ships at the port side this morning, 
,luxury liner which was b~t m we ~aw a school of flying :fisb 
\903 by the Germans and chr15ten- which were flying above the 
!ed the George Washington. In 1918 waves then they would dip, come 
it was taken over by the United out ~ fly 30 to 50 Yards and 
states. Its weight is over 27,000 then dip aaain. 
tons, while its length is 722 f~. "We were informed today by 
During the past several years it (Continued on Pap I) 
has been used as a troop transport 
-it will carry from 4,500 to 6,000 
men. • • • 

ANewEx»eaien,,e 

"At 5:28 p. m. DST (1728) a new H. BOID& C1JJODNGB, ...... 
experience began-the ship's an- SUNDAY 8CIIIDWq 

~ chor was raised and we were tow- Sunda:, School at 9:fS L m. 

Coalwood Community 
Churda Aetlritiea 

ed out of the harbor by three tug Morning services at 11 L m. 
, boats. Due to the haze the skyline Youth l'ellOWBbip, 8:30 p. m. 

of New York and the Statue of Evening worsbip at 7:80. 
Liberty were only slightly visible. "Remember the Sabbath Jla7, 

• As we slowly departed from the to keep it Hob'."-l'ourtll CGm
,· harbor, the shore line became mandment-Ezoctua 20:8. 

amaller, smaller, and- gone. A DUltlNo TIii: wsa 
I peculiar feeling came over me. I Prayer meetma Wednealq at 
• wu leaving my wife, two 80DII, 7:30 p. m.; Cottqe ~ IDNl

father, mother, brother, and otberiq, Thunda:, at 7 p. m. ad Gholr 
d'8r relatives. I was alone amongPl'aetice l'rida:, at 7:80 p. IL 

t leep sleep and more sleep. 
excep sh the sea 'is exceptionally 
Althoug ed It 

Im the weather has chang . 
~a ' cold on deck, therefore, my f ..... ""'----- - --- -
1s very . . . ed • • • . ) • • • " 
sleep is Just1f1 • to see land (terra f1rma • 

First Day of Summer Sees Land 

; (June 21, 1946.) "1:his is i~~e (June 22, 1946.) "Today I s?w 
first day of summer. It is certa y I d the lower part of the English 

. old damp day to welco~e the an t' It was wonderful to see a c , f ntmues coas ... • d 
I lovely summer. The og co ad . d, land buildings, etc., again. It ma e 
' although there is little he w;sh me ~alize how much I appreciate 

Tomorrow we shall see the En h e • • • " 
. t I anxiously awit the hour om . . .coas . 



August 9. ; 946 

Our \Veeklv Visit 
By H. HOMER CUMMINGS 

There was once · ever present but often is unrecoe- , 
a young lady who nized. 
read a book, and, Seelnc God 

1having completed A boy was taken by his father 
it, remarked that on a camping trip in the Adiroa-

it was the dull- dacks. They hired a guide, left 
est book that she the beaten trails, and SP,ent a 
had read in many week in the heart of the woods. 
a day. Not long The boy was greatly impressed by 
after this experi-, the ability of the guide to see all 
ence she met a sorts of things that were apparent-
young man, and_ . . ly invisible to the natural eye. 
in the course of tune thel.1' friend- One day after the guide had been 
ship ripened into love and they be- pointing' out some of the hidden 
came engaged. During a visit in secrets of nature, the lad asked 
the home of this fiancee one eve- with an awed voice, ''Mister, can 
ning, she said to him, "I have a you see God?". The 9ld man re
book in my library which was plied: "My boy, it's getting so I 
written by a man whoae name and can hardly see anything else when 
even initials are precisely the same I am out in the wooda." 
as yours. · Is not that a singular This should be the experience c,t 
coincidence? ..,,.__ The birds of the air 

" lied every.,.,..,,. • "I do not think so, he rep • the flowers and the grass, the 8ky 
''Why not, I pray?" above us, and the beauties of na-
"For the simple reason that I ture remind us of our heavenl7 

wrote the book." Father's interest in all his creation. 
When the youn, lady heard this, Jesus said, "Blessed are the pure . 

she was very much surprised. and in heart; for they shall see God." 
when the young man left her home (Saint Matthew 5:8). 
that evening, sbe went into her 
library and got the book and sat 
up until the early morning hours 
and re-read it. As she did so, she 
declared that it was the most in-
teresting volume she .had ever 
read. It was not dull at all now! 
She found it fascinating. Why had 
her attitude changed? Why did 
she like the book so well? The 
reason was that she knew and 
loved the author. 

Dall Beadtns . 
Many people before they em

brace Christianity find that the 
Bible is dull reading. They sel
dom ever glance _at ~ts pages. But 
after they accept Christ as their 
Savior and become acquainted 
with Him, whom to know is life 
eternal, the Word of God becomes 
the most fascinatingly interesting 
book that they have ever read. 
Their delight is in the law of the 
Lord, and in His law they meditate 
day and night. (Psa. 1:2). Lik'e 
David, they exclaim, "How sweet 
are Thy words unto my taste! -yea, 
sweeter than honey to my mouth!" : 
(Psa. 119:103). 

SPIU'Seon l 
Some one asked the late Charles 

Hadley Spurgeon, that great Bap
tist minister, why he believed the 

ible, and he instantly replied, "I 



aturday, 'August 31, 1940. 

Dorothy Dix Says-
What is age? When are we old? shut out from our minds every idea 

A wit has said that any one who is that isn't a veritable antique, and 
10 years older than we are is old. begin asking what's the use. B1;1t ~ 
And perhaps that is just as a good age is ~ misfortune to a man, 1t 1s 
a definition as any. Certainly we a tragedy to a woman. For the 
can't measure age by the number theory has always prevailed that 
of candles on our birthday cakes, it was 'the duty of the feminine sex 
for many people are born old. They to remain perpetually young, and 
are virtually senile in their ~radles. this effort to look and ac·, 16 after 
They never have a young thou!ilht, they were 60 has been the cause of 
a young impulse, a young emotion great suffering to women and made 
during their entire lives, while them commit many follies. 
other men and women ne• er grow So it is even more important 
old no matter how long they live. h 
In 'their eighties e nd nineties they for women to know when t ey are 
are still mere lads and lassies. Of old tha11 it is for men to know 

1 f 11 f when they are, and it is an even 
course time takes its toll o a o more difficult question to settle be-lls. Our good }ooks go wit9 the 

J, cause their age is one of the secrets 
years. We acquire feather-b d _or they do not even tell themselves. 
string-bean figures. Our eyes_ dim 

t th h H;iwever, one young woman a~-
and our joints creak a e mges. swers the old question "how old is And if our hearts and· souls have 
hardened along with our arteries Ann" in this fashion. 
we are old. But if we have still One Girl's Query 
kept alive our interests ~ thi~gs, She writes: "This_ mo~ning_ I 
our curiosity about whats commg awoke to face a terrible situation. 
next, our hopes, odl' enthusias~s · For it was my birthday and ther~ I 
and our faith in life, we are still was 20 years old and an old maid. 
young, no matter how our outward A shudder of horror crept d?wn my 

I 
appearances belie it. spine as I realized my predicament. 

So I think we are young just as - I could not get away from the cold, 
long as we can change our minds hard facts. 
and plant out new apple orchar~s, "My - friends were all in ~ollege 
and we are old when we begm or married and I was not m col
talking about the good old days and lege, not married, not ~ven. en-

gaged and 20 years old. The irony 
back stage door when LaRue staged of it all is that I don't feel old. 
her final tantrum. Why I enjoy life. I want to travel, 

go places and do things and meet 
people and have a good time be-

(To Be Continued) 
(Cotyrlr lMI, fer The Gasette) ----------

I-~-

fore I settle down to marriage and \ 
children. · 

"But I'm getting along in age and 
I am afraid that if I don't grab 
my first chance at a 1usband it 
may be my last. Should I take Mr. 
Anybody, or wait. for Mr. Right to' 
come along?" 

Life Goes On 
Aged at 20; An old maid at 20! · 

How many of us will smile at that 
naive point of view of age. Yet we 
have all held it. We can all re
member when we thought any 
wgman of 20 w~ so old that she : 
should climb up on the se:l and 
make way for young people. 

We wondered what any one of 
30 could possibly find of pleasure 
and interest to do that made them 
still cling to life, while as for the 
old gaffers of 40 it seemed almost 
indecent for them to still cumber ' 
the world. 

Yet when we reached these ad
vanced periods in life we found we 
had just begun to live, and that 
life was far richer and had far more 
savor than it had in our adolescent 
days. 

So I offer this comfort to my 
correspondent, and also the assur
aftce that she need not because ot 
her advanced age rush to the altar 
with the first man who P<?P5 ~e 
question to her. Her matrimonial 
chances for the next 10 years_ will 
not only be greater, but she will be 
more likely to make a happy mar
riage because she will bring to the 
selection of a husband the knowl
edge of life and men that only time 
can teach her. 

Dorothy Dix. 
ICep-.rlirllt 1941, fer The GalflH) 

---------------------------~~--· 
~ur Weekly Visit 

By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 

It is said that there are 31, 173 verses in the Bible. 
How many of these con you give from memory? A dozen 
or more? I have met a few persons who could repeat a 
number of the Psalms, the Sermon on the Mount, the 
Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commandments, and many other 
passages of Scripture . 

John 3:16 
Nearly everybody who has any knowledge of the 

Bible can quote John 3 : 16, "For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life ." 

This verse has been sung in the hymn, chanted in 
the anthem, discussed in the home, proclaimed from the pulpit, whispered 
by feeble lips, nod repeated to dying ears. 

Although so familiar, it is nevertheless important. Martin Luther 
said that this verse was so significant that it should be written if possible 
across the face of the sky and be read by every believer each day of his life. 



Our Weeklv Visit 
Br H. HOMER CUMMINGS 

While attending Conference m "Isn't he a darlin1?" "What a 
Wbeelina l,st week, the pas10r of baby!" These and other statements 

·First Baptist Church of that are made concerning ua. But as we 
city handed me the b~etin of the lget older and our arms longer, _it 
Cluistian l'rlends. On the back seems that our wings become 
pace, there was a picture of a sold- 1shorter, and we cease to be angels, 
ier with a baby in bis lap. As Ile gradually there are those who turn 
was holding its bottle, he was tallt- against us. Some even hate us. 
.Ina to the little one. NEW COMERS 
8011B P.BOPLE WILL BATE YOU When a person first moves into 

E[e was depicted as saying: "Ii's a town, he is very much like a baby 
too bad, Baby-some peo_ple are 1in that he has no enemies. Nobody 
goina to hate you! !knows him and consequently no 
· ''You are cute now, darling ... one is his foe. But after he has been 

loveable, kissable, sweet. Not a soul there a while and gets acquainted 
in the world has a thing against I with others, some will like him and 
you now. others will dislike him- he will 

"But just wait till you grow up! have his friends and his enemies. 
You'll be amazed to discover that This has been the case since the be
YoU are shunned b some, disliked ginning of mankind and will con

. by others ... actually hated by a tinue until the millenni 
few! DON'T BE A BA 

"Some people won't like you be- Although this is one of the un
• cause of the nationality or the re- fortunate tr.its of depraved hu
. llgl.ous views of your parents or manity, a real Christian hat~ no 

even their political affiliations. one. J'esus told his followers _ in 
''And the strangest thing Baby His last interview with them in the 

is that YOU TOO may beco:Oe one upper room, "By this shall all men 
of the haters. You may grow to----------~ 
hate some other babies who are 
juat as cuie-.:...just aa sweet and _lov-
able and kissable as you are today! 

"But right now, you don't hate 
aybody-not a soul ·in the whole 
world. 

"And Baby, remember this: Don't 
eYel' ~te anyone, ever. That's the 
.IIJftat.. way to keep anyone from 
hating you. A person's religious be-
lief Is his own private Pl'Qperty
even more than the color .of hls 
hair and eyes and skin. So Baby, 
learn to respect the other fellow's 
ratth. Learn to judge people by 
what they say and do instead of by 
their color or creed, or by the plaoe 
they came from. 
' "If YoU and lots of other babies 

abide by th011& basic principles as , 
70ll ,row up, we'll never have to 
worry about the haten llJl7 more." 

tJII: OI' ffDYIIODY 
is true of everybod7. When 

come into the world, no one dis
• are little, innocent, and 

babes. Thoae who visit ua, 
are~ complimentary in theit' 
Nmarlm. "Ob, bow cute he isl" 

October .... 1~ 

know that ye a 
if Ye have love one to am.-,...4 

(St. J'ohn 13:35.) J'ohn saya: 
that hateth his broth r is in 

grudges or entertain grievances. 
AKNOCltb 

Some one has said that when the 
Creator made all good thinO, it 
seemed that there was still 8CRM 
dirty work to do, so He made tbe 
beasts and the reptiles and the 
poisonous insects; and when He 
had finished,fHe still had aome old 
scraps left over that were too bad 
to put into the ratlesnakes, the 
hyena, the Scorpion and the skunk; 
so he put all these together, cover~ 
ed it with suspicion, wrapped it 
with jealousy, marked it witll a 
yellow streak, and called it & 
KNOCKER. 

A B00STB& 
This product waa so ffNn'ful to 

contemplate that S. had to 
something to t!Ollterad it, so 
took a sunbeam, put it into 
heart of a child, the br.ain of a 
man, wrapped it in civlc ~ 
covered it with brotherly 
made it a believer in ecauallty 
justice, a worker for and au1~mll'fil11r 
of every good piiq in Ule 
munity, and called it a BOOs'n:11; 
and thenceforth mortal man 
had the privilege of choosinC 
asso<;ia tes. 

BACK AGAIN 
At the recent session of the W 

Virginia Conference, I WU retuai,.. 
ed to the Coalwood Char,e. Let 
all strive to do our very best 1oi: 
the cause of Christ the comlQa 
year. Try not to miss a iDaJe 
ice. 

POUNDUJG 
Soon after our return from C.

ference, a number of our pm~,.. 
ioners very graciousl7 
us with a liberal poundlnl-
God richly bless you all. We 
you. 

----- ---- ---------- - --



Our Weekly Visit 
ly M. NOMa • 

Coalwood Commmdty _ 
Cbureh Aeti • 

0 may it ALL MY POWERS 

It is our'privilege to become af- engage, 
filiated with a political party or a To do my Master' will." 
religio¥5 denomination, but we l'llll Time El.4lle;a • 
should not be too partisan or sec- Yes, to be a Chriatian we must 
tarian. We .should recognize the live Him our time, our talenta, anll 
fact that this ia a free country and our devotion. We must 8Ul'NIDllar 
we cannot dictate the thinkinc of our all to Him for He pve Bia me 
the other person. for us. No half-hearted service 

It never pays to araue politics will be acceptable to Him. 
or relip)n. No conver1& are made Some one baa very fittinl!7 aat 
by U1is method .. Often enemies are that there are Oiree kinda a, 
made mstead. church members- the rowboat 

In addressing our sub-district church memberl", the llbo;a.t 
quarterly conference the other church be111, and the ateam
niahi at-eare\ta;Dr. R. IL Dau~- boat church member& The rowboal 
erty, our new District Superin- church members have to be puab
tendent said: "We are not here to ed. wherever thq ,o; the aailboat 
Chmtial¼itY but to exhibit tt." chureb. members always 81> wWa 
Thul is most assuredly true. Jesus the wind, but the steamboat churcla 
bhorta us in Matthew 5:18 "Let members make up their miDda .a. 
your u,ht so 1!11.ine before men, way that they shoulll go, and IO 
that 1bey mq see your ,ood work8, here regardless of wind of weather. 
and 1lorify your l'atlter which ia in To what clul do we be1oq? 
heaven." Claara 1...-

Recentiy we read this appeal 
Too many professing Christiana from Charlea Lamb, one of the 

are like the old lady ,mo was briehteat minds of history to be 
aaked I>)' the minia1ler if ahe had destro7ecl by &trooe drink. 
re1Jc:kin 8Jld ah replied, "I have wrote mournfully aa he l.oobcl 
•lilht toucbes of it occasionally." back upon his childhood: "Could 

To be a J.'Nl follower of the llaa- the youth, to whom the flavor DI 
ter, we ~ be ''instant in aeason the :tirat aJ,aaa deBcioua, look 
and out of season," (2 Tim. f:2), hlto my d.:,iatioa aad be made lo 
and always ab«RmdJn, in the work UDdentaJ-1 what a dreuy thlDc 1t 
>f the Lord." (1 Corintrians 15:58). 12' when a man feeJa hhmelf IOiDII 
We must "preeent our bodies a down a preciJ>ice with open ..,_ 
i~ aacrifice, ho]y, acceptable and a pusi.ve will, to see his de,. 
nto Goa. wbich ia our reuonable atruction and not to have the 

_.v1e,i~ and we mat not be "con- power Of will to stop it, and yet to 
formed to this world." (Romana feel it all the way 41Q1Dtfna from 
12:1-1). -.- himllelf, to perceive all soodDea 

emptied out of him, and yet not 
Cbarlea W , one of our great- to be able to forget when it ..,. 

est Q'IDll writas once wrote: otherwise-HOW HI: WOULD 
"A charle to keep I have, AVOID THAT FIRST GLASS!" 

A God to glorif7; 
An~~ 90Ul to save, 

And tlt it for the sky. 

''To serve the preaent qe, 
My calling to fulfUJ.; 

. i 



Friday, November 15, 1946 cc 

I • Coalwood and Six : 
MiM Sparks Bride 
OfJamesS~ 

Rev. and n. Cnmmfnp jJ 
Vi it Son's Family 
Leaving for Germany i 

The Rev. and Mrs. M'.. H. Cum
llisa Karie P. Sparks, formerly mtqs vtalted last week with :Mrs. 

ol Auatinville, Va., was married HoJQer Cumming,., Jr., and two J 
Bov. 2 to James Spears of Coal- cblldren, Homer III and John, of f 
wood at a ceremony taking place 1 ill the Baptiat church of Welch, WDllamatown who are leaving 
111e Rev. D. JI. Done,r officiating. Nov. 18 for New York to sail on l 

'J'lle bride O choee for her Nov. 22 for PhenJman, Germany, r 
weddiq a ldreet-len,th dras of to join Dr. Cumming who is chief t 
white wool with brown accesaories, ser1eon at a hospital there where 

1 1111d Mila Helen Roark, a niece of he bas been stationed alnce June . 
.. bridegroom, for her only at- of this year. They vtalted on their 

1 

teadaat. return trip with another son, the c 
llr. Spears, who is formerly Rev. Hugh C11mrnJnp who is as- l 

flam I anbGe, Va., is emplo,ed c1t slatant partor of Johnson llmnor- E 
Olp Ko. 1 mine. ial Church, in Huntineton, and 

Tbe couple will reside in Coal- Mrs. Cnmminp 
wood. ' 

DinRer Guest. 
Hospital Notea 

' Mrs. Mary Pierce, a nune at s 
Jlr. and lfrs. Witten Lindsey of Stevens Clinic Hospital, Welch is 

lllcNa...,. Va., were dinner .... ests now a patient there. E 
• •- C 

ol. Jlr. and Jin. 11. L . Mahoney 
GIi llaln Street section, recently. Leonard Curio, is a patient in • 

Bluefield Sanitarium. t 
Mrs. Okey Golnp and daughter, ---o-- s 

Dodi, o1. Beckley; Mrs. William Prayer Meeting r i 
of Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. 

.J ODkenon and aom, Donald Pra7er ~ was held in the 

.Jeu and Jimmie, of Coalwood, home of Mr. and Mn. Neal Collim , 
ware dhmer sue-ts of their parents lut Friday m,ht, Mn. Arcfue .,_ · 
and p-andpuenta, Mr. and Jin. of Welch conducting. Scripture C 
Haley J!ppa, ol. New Camp, Sun- WU tabn flam John, Chapter 11 j 
day-. Teatim6Dies were oven after 

Jlr. and ...;;;:-;: E. l'arrla of :!'! Neal Collma led 1he cloainl ll 
Welcll, and Mr. and Mrs. o. J:., . - C 

Milla and IIOl1, '1'!lomu Edwud, of The aervicea will be discontinued E 
Capels. were dinner ,uesta of lllr. for the next two weeks becauae of 1 

111'8. IJae Overbay of Sub the J:vaqellstlc Nl'Vice beinc he1d f 
8tation i,ection SUnday. Mr. Farris at. the West Welch Church of God. t 
fa 11n. Owerbay's brother and Mrs. At the aervices at the Collins' 
llfils is her neice. home were Mn. Fred Goodman, 

- Mrs. c. J. Andenon, Mrs. Albert t 
Mr. and Mn. Dodge Puckett and Jobmon, Mrs. T. W. Caldwell, Mrs. E 

cbildrm, Ted, Ray, Dodae, Jr., and Archie Ross, Miss l!',dna Reese, 
. Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mrs. M. M'.. Blevins, Mrs. Joe An

Woods were dinner ,ueats of Mr. nello, Jr., Mrs. Walter Urps, l'aye 
and Mrs. Xlm Mills in Boderfield and Ann Tucker, D. II. Durham, 
Sunday. Carl Bradley, S a m 1'4wards, 

Stacey Henkle, Jhnmie Urps, Mr. 
Kn. Ida LaFo~ of Welch, and and Mrs. Neal Collins. 

llr. and Mrs. Arnold Dalton and 
aclll, A. W. of Twin Branch, were llllDDLBTOWN PDl!IO AU 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Contbt 1nm Pace I) 
Fred Goodman, Sunday. :Mrs. Dal- John Puckett of Bartley. 
ton and Mrs. LaFon are Mra. Mrs. Davis MUllins and daulh-
Goodman's aisters. ter, Mary Elizabeth, of Iaeaer, , 

-----:--------'.'Visited her uncle and a1mt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Waldron of , 
Michigan and Or\>'ille Waldron of 1, 
Bishop, Va., were guests in the b 
Kerley home Saturda7. 

Mrs. Van FlamhtJ and Mrs. John J 
11 _ -





November 16, 1945 THE CC 

I Tba Cbarch• 
Our Weekly Message 

By KEV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS Give of the strength -uraaq 
'Horace Greely ;"=··"".

once received a =' 

I e t t e r from a 
woman seekihg 

advice in regard 
to the di tress
ing financial 
condition of her · 
church. She said 
they had tried 
everything they 
could think of -

youth; U:oq .mo 
Throw your soul's fresh, glowing ·weei 

ardor •fl atn A.'BIA aq.L 
Into the battle for truth. B:> -'atn uaq& 

.Jesus has set the example; •l uoisxreH .RU. 
Dauntless was He, young and IJIA paurefl sy 

brave; 3 a.re suon aq,J. 
Give Him your loyal devotion, Billi aq u.,qa 

Give Him the best that you have. lllJUIS P:i ann.a 

"Give of your best to the Master; 'SlJtl aq uraq& 
Give Him first place in your ummt sa1.mq:) 

heart; •suaddeq 
strawberry festivals, fairs, oyster Give Him first place in your n a'tl uaq& 
suppers, a donkey part!, turkey service, IUJA\ U'8UU'BtpllS 
banquet, Japanese weddings, pov- Consecrate every part. 
erty socials, mock marriages, grab Give, and to you it shall be given; "3{:>Vl 8 n 
bags and necktie sales - and she God His beloved Son gave; aql UNS l'811.L 
asked Mr. Greely if he would be Gratefully seeking to serve Him, 3{:>'Bq 

so kind as to suggest a new device Give Him the best that you have. uaAas '8 1D1.& 
to keep the struggling church from • A.'Bld 
disbanding. The great editor re- "Give of. your best to the Master; .1019ta:>q aq.t, 
plied: "Try religion!" Naught else is worthy His love; inq 'IAOUlt l.UDIP I 

Mr. Greely Was Right He gave Himself for your ransom, M. ·,1 ·o .18 
Mr. Greely was right. Religion Gave up His glory above ; d .,. TO'""" 11111 

· · d H " l"f "th t .I ut y.- ""' will readily solve the financial Laid own 1s 1 e w1 ou nq .(..qaod c,i 
problem of the church. murmur, 

9 
S'(a.tJ &Ma.N 

"Where your treasure is," de- You from sin's ruin to save; "uaaq nq aos 
clared the Master, " there will your Give Him your heai:t's adoration, ·suon: .xot,rp:,s:i( 
heart be also." (St. Matthew 6:21.) Give Him the best that you UtlAOflOJ ~

10 
1111 

If we love the Lord our God with have." ~
10 

Cl uonda:nla 
all our heart, soul, and mind, our Try Religion 

1 
lnQ 'A'..xlaod qSI( 

money will also be dedicated to The advice of Horace Greely to isaop Sh\aN atUa 
His service. It will be a joy to "try religion" will not only solve _ 
give to the cause of the Christ and the financial problems of the :,Xr:6 
and to help promote the work of church but it will go a long way 01-fllcl &!I. 
His kingdom. But here is where towards solving all other problems ---on----
many professing Christians fail. that confront us today. Jesus says, .xoJ lq2Jla .xaqmnu 
If they should happen to put a "Seek ye first the kingdom of :aAO .&..xoµJA aq.L 
dollar into the collection plate, God and His righteousness; and iqs .xa10ou• laWP1' 
they would feel like singing: all these things shall be added ·tUJod &rpca .MD 
"When we asunder part unto you." (St. Matthed 6:34.) ·qUJod XlS .Ja1(lO 

It gives us inward pain, If th . h b"tants of the earth lS ·neq a10 l11Jll'8i 
But we shall still be joined in heart te ml a 

1
God fi"rst in their Cl lup{:>P{ Sllr.l .tlD . . ,, were o p ace q.J, 

And hope to meet agam. Jives what a wonderful world this 1-eq puo:>a& a 
Some ~ualnc Thing wouid be! There would be no era: a-qi puu tt a.talA 

In my m1mstr~, I have_d~een jails and other penal institutions in neq lV "l~ 
some rather amusmg_ and n 1cu- for there would be no crime. We >P'8 lunox ·iq:u,-,

lous things h~~pen with reference would need no locks on our doors .xaAO aAo.q> BaA'8.10 
to church g1vmg. Years ago _on for no one would steal from an- ~I'll suon a1U, 
one of my charges, I was askmg th W s ould be unknown 'j a.xatn Uiaql ppq . . S o er. ar w . __ 
!or money for my District u~er- (Continued on Pase H) -""" ---
mtend~n the l;1tf, was ~ng -o--



rl "lqlJtl A:vp 'll' passe'...i arouna anl'J as ttie~rso s t 
1 

_ ·-•n--
re....'...nt were contributing pennies, •W 'q;,1a.M. U! U!P • ----o-

""" ie a;,uep ".M.".J."A nickels and dimes, one brother J BEV. CUMMINGS 
, . seuor auuv pue (Co began to sing, "God be with you , q! "8.IJ ntlnaed from Pace 1) 

till we meet again." On another W XO:) nH_ occasion the signing of the Arm-
. sau• . t· hi h occasion when a collection was F ! . "lr lS ice w c took place 27 .years 

being taken, the choir leader sang, 0 ~ a~:r ,~ tar· ago. For mo~e than nineteen 
"Never Give Up." C.;, 8 sp.IB/c\IY,il s months our nation had been at war 

Billy Sunday used to say that dt pu f with th_e Central Powers of Europe. 
some folks would rather sing "The lai.1 1 llISlA 'suaqi' Our brave young men had croa
Ninety and Nine" than '_'Old_ Hun- st. iu:~ ·U/c\o.1e: : ed. tli~ Atlantic to join our brave 
dred" because ninety-nme 1s one m ·iq!JU ..<eps;_ alhes m !he colossal struggle. Thq 
number less than. a hundred and Tq .IOJUnr :re.M. : were dy1~ for their country in 
it would be a savmg of one. th~:il atn 10 Junaar these foreign lands. And thea one 

Robbing God IS!Bll ..<iiaa: pue· day the news was flashed through-
We may sinile at these incidents al •iq!Ju ..<r o~t the world, "The Armistice was 

but in all seriousness, giving to to:xqor "H ".M. "S.I:W signed this morning at eleven 
the church is a very painful pro- N') ;,isn:w .1oJunr o'clock and hostilities have ceas,. 
cess to some persons. Every year of:>s ~tn JO !una- ed!" And thus on the eleventh 
in the United States billions of in aieps!Bll ..<n-ecf hour of the eleventh day of the 
dollars are spent for intoxicants m : eleventh month of the year the 
and other non-essentials while a th:ieia.1 qnM pua, greatest war that the world bad 
comparatively small amount is Huµa~ pu-e u known up until that time was 
contributed to the spread of the inl pu-e ·.iw pt brought to a close and there wu 
gospel. la.I:) puow..<-e11 rejoicing and gladness every-

Long ago the question was ask- s3.tvNOS1l:ild .i.i where. 
ed, "Will a man rob God? Yet ye tr : "We vainly thought that there 
robbed Me. But ye say, Wherein fc ,ii. would never be another war for 
have we robbed thee? ' In tithes "!qa •u:w puv ·~ this was the "war to end an wars.,. 
and offerings. Ye are cursed with w:w a&JOl:il aµo: But 23 years later we were treacll
a curse: for ye have robbed Me, P.,qv Slll\I p10-.n eously attacked by the Japanese at 
even this whole nation. Bring ye 1\ UJVM.S tlffa.nl:J~ Pearl Harbor and were drawn into 
all the tithes into the storehouse, ~ SJ ,.'-"ON .&:q,_ World War II and lost more than 
that there may be meat in mine l\ 200,000 of our brave men on the 
house, and prove me now here- battle-field. Now, that war bas 
with, · saith the Lord of hosts, if I likewise ended and our hearts are 
will not open you the windows of glad. 
heaven, and pour you out a bless
ing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it." (Mal. 
3:8-10.) 

Give Of Yoar Best 
"Give of your best to the Master; 

lOJ.M. 'ca .1aqwaAON iaw uon-e;,np3 
~:> JO p.IBog -ena.1-e;:> aq.1 

"1dao amou,,sue1 d 
-anp3 ue!tS!.llfl 
p.1eoa 1Qta.Il?J 

"We won the war, let us pray 
that we may win the peace and 
that never again our fair land may 

e be coursed by the awful blight of 
war. To this end let us dedicate 

- our lives, our fortunes, and every
thing that we are and have. 

"May God grant that these dead 
may not have died in vain for 
"greater love hath no man than 

e this, that a man lay down his life 
d for his friends." 
y M . 

any servicemen of this and the 
d last World War attended the serv

ices which were enhanced by a 
special musical program. -1-~ 

' 
•••N aw1111q:1aa. pa• 

~t6 l '9 l JaqweAON SM3N 
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Our Weeldv Visit 
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS 

Axe you a pes- . 
simist or an opt-
timist? Do you man said: "I do thank God I neT« 

look on the dark had appendicitis." 
side or the bright Another said: "I thank God I 
side of life? Do have never had to have an oper-

; you see the ation." 
clouds of A third said: "I have never 11811 
sunshine? a serious illness." 
your mind dwell A forth said: "I have never baa 
on the gloomy in an automobile wreck." 
and the bad or 
on the pleasant an the uplfiting? A fifth said: "I thank God he 
Do you behold the thorn of th~ never had . a ~en husband." 
rose? Are you a joy killer or a cri'!:!t1:';pon a sixth g~t up BIiii 
dispenser of cheerfulness? Do you h d · hsb thank God I .ve nevtr 
wear a sad countenance or a smil- a a and of any sort!" 
ing face? Is this world a howling Borrowing Trouble 

. wilderness of woe and sorrow and Many people are always borrow
disappointment or it it a place of ing trouble. They cross the brida,e 
beauty and wonder and delight? before they get to it and climb tlle 

Pesalmlstte hill before they reach it. They 11..-e 
It is easy to be pessimistic. Life in constant dread of that wb1e1t 

is full of failures. We are born never happens. They have mucll 
but we have to die. We get up in but enjoy nothing. They are nev..-

. the morning but have to lie down satisfied. Nobody can please thma. 
again at night. We wash our faces To hear them talk, you woula 
but they soon became ditry and think that they are the most abus
we have to repeat the process. ed and persecuted folk on eartlL. 
We comb our heads but the hair They are ever discussing their bad 
quickly becames disheveled and luck and hardships when about 

; we have to comb it ·again. We the only misfortune that they 
press our clothing but they be- have ever had has been a tootla
come wrinkled. We shine our ache or a corn on the little toe. 
shoes but it does not last very Let us cultivate the habit of be
long. We sweep our side walks ing happy. Happiness is largely a 
and then the train passes by and state of mind. One can be happy 
the side walks look as bad as they with a little or miserable w1tll 
did before we swept them. We eat plenty. 
a hearty brakefast and seem to Won't you just now become a 
be satisfied for awhile but by Christian and let the peace of God 
noon we are hungry and have to which passeth all understand.bag 
dine once more and also again keep you rheart and minc:18 isl 
about six hours later. We go to Christ Jesus, our Lord-
school and memorize our lessons "What matters where on earth we 
but forget them after we leave the dwell! 
institution of learning. We want On mountain top or in the dell; 
to stay young but we grow old in- In cottage or a mansioJl fair? 

· stead. We plan to live but death Where Jesus is, 'tis heaven there." 
ends our existence. 

Optimism. 
Yes, we blow our bubbles and 

they burst. But aren't they beauti
ful while they last? We are able to 
see the color of the rainbow in 
~em. There are many failures in 
life but there are also numerous 
successes. There are disappoint
menti: but there are also pleasant 
surpnses. There are sunsets but 
also s_unrises. There is sin but 
~edre is also righteousness. There 
is eath but there will be a r 
rection. esur-

" Frank L. Stanton says: 
The world in which we live 
Is mighty hard to beat 

We pluck a thorn with e~ery rose 
But aren't the roses sweet?" 

Thanksgiving 
~ere are so many things for 

w~ch we should be thankful. As a 
nation, we have been bl ed b ess a-

ove all other countries. It is 
therefore fitting and proper that 
:"'e should set aside a day of nat-
10nal . Thanksgiving, for as the 
Psalmist has said "It 1-. , s a good 
thmg to give thanks unto the 
L~r.~." We should praise Him for 
His goodness and His wonderful 
works to the children of men " 
"Blessed be the Lord who daii 
loade_th us with His benefits.;, 
(Psa. 68:19). 

A Unique Service 
In . a certain town at a WSCS 

?1-eetmg, the women were all talk
mg about their aches and pains 
and the trouble they were having 
Their pastor happened to be pr~ 
ent and he finally interrupted 
them by saying: 

:'Look here, next Wednesday we 
will talk about the troubles we 
never had!" 

So at the next meeting one wo-
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By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 

"Thus saith the Lord, Set thine house in order; for t~ u shalt die, and 
not live ."-2 Kings 20-1. 

We all have an (3) Hezekiah not only turned hit 
absolute horror face to the wall and prayed but he 
of death. Self- wept sore. He was not sorrowful 
preservation is because of a guity conscience. He · 

· the first law of had tried to serve God faithfully. 
nature. We will He had done that which was right 
do anything to in the sight of the Lord and had 
keep the Grim kept the commandments. M the 
Monster from our king of Judah: he did all within 
door. Not one of his power to restore the true wor-
us wants to be ship of Jehovah. 
cut off from land Why then did he weep? It was 
of the living. We instinctively because he did not want to die. 
cling to life. Life to him was sweet and he did 

What would you do if you knew not wish to go down to the grave. 
that you only had a few more He felt that his work was not fin
weeks to live? A friend of mine ished and that there was much 
who is afflicted with an incurable good that he could do. It was no 
malady asked me this question the unmanly fear of death that he dis-
other da)". played, but one resting on sound 

Besekiah and substantial reasons. 
When Hezekiah was notified by And then too he did not desire 

the prophet, Isaiah, that he must to leave hi~ f~ly and loyal fri- . 
set his house in order f~r he was ends. He was loath to break these . 
going to die and not live, _there earthly ties. There were those who 
were three things that he did. were near and dear to him and he 

(1) He turned his face to the did not want to be separated from 
wall. He was so distressed and them. This is a feeling that we can 
troubled that he did n~t care to all appreciate. We love those wit.b 
see any one. The beauties of the whom we have been associated 
palace had ?O more attraction for these many years and it wouJ.d 
him. His friends and loved-ones grieve us to have to be parted 
who were standing beside his bed from them by death. 
could not help him. He ~ad to bear We M.uat Leave Them 
his burden alon~. In his despera- But the time is coming when 
tion, he turned his face to the w.all these earthly ties will all be brok-
-away from everybody who d shall have to leave our . 
might distract his thoughts. He enf ~nli we f . nds and our 

: was evidently not able to leave the 8!111ed es, our M ne God grant that · 
room or he would have gone into lov -ones. t thay g . "ha-.nd 

la to th. k f hat we may mee em a am -.,rv 
a secluded· P ce ~ o w . the river where the surges ceaN 
he should do to set hlS house m d h 11 th '"'-'•"'t 
order and make preparation for to roll an w . ere ,a . halle .,:.=_ · 

forever, SOt'rows ne er s .--
death. th l" 

Ge4b8eJnan.. e sou . 
. . "'lb• aitla tbe l,,erd, Bel 

The night before His crucifixion, home In order· for 1IINI ualt ..._ 
Jesus went into the Garden of t IIY ., ' 
GethNrnan~, There ~ said to His and no e. 

discipJes, "Sit ye here, while I 80 
Dd pray yonder." And: He took 

with Him Peter and .Tames an:a 
John, and began to be sorrowful 
and very heavy. He said to them, 
"My soul is exceeding sorrowful, 
even unto death: tarry ye here, and 
watch with Me." 

Then he went a little farther, 
(about a stone's throw from them) 
and fell on His face, and prayed, 
saying, "0 My Father, if it be pos
sible, let this cup pass from Me! 
nevertheless, not as I wiij, but as 
Thou wilt." 

Yes, when death comes, we shall 
• want to be alone. 

Hezekiah Prayed 
(2) Hezekiah not only turned 

his face to the wall when he was 
informed that he must die but 
he prayed unto the Lord. He said, 
"O Lord, remember now how I 
have walked before Thee in truth 
and with a perfect heart, and have 
done that which was good in Thy 
sight." 

This was not the prayer of a 
self-righteous Pharisee. Hezekiah 
was conscious that he had honestly 
endeavored to walk before God 
and to do His will. Whatever may 
have been his shortcomings, his 
heart had been right toward his 

1 
Maker. He could not understand 
why he should be cut of in the . 
midst of days, at the age of thirty-

1 
nine, when such a wicked king as . 
Uzziah had lived to be sixty-eight. 

It abould be remembeted ·that 
under the old covenant leJllth of 
life was promised to the right
eous (Proverbs 3:2) and that a 
shortened life was the penalty of 
wicked-doing. (Proverbs 10:27). 

Hezekiah's self-assertion was 
thus a sort of laying hold of the 
promises of God. 

If we were to be brought face 
to face with death, we would pray . . 
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Are you a pee
simist or an opt
timist? Do 7ou 
look on the dark 
side or 1be brilht 
side of life? Do 
you . see t l;l 
clouds · of 
s~ . 
:,our mind 
Oil the gloomy 
and the Nd 
ontliedeuut 
Do J'°" bebo1d the tllOl.'i1 
roee? JOU a :JoJ' killer a 
dilpe,aer of cheerfulnW? Do 791.1 
weal" Jm eoumenanc!e « a am11-
tna face? i. tbJs world a bowlina 
wllderDela of woe aJld and 
c:Uappolntmmt or it it a place of 
beautJ' and wons and deticht? 

It is eu,. to be peuimiatic. µ.fe 
is full oi. failures. We ue born 
but we have to die. We get up in 
the morning but have to lie down 
again at night. We wash our faces 
but they soon became ditry and 
we have to repeat the process. 
We comb our heatis but the hair 
quickly becames disheveled and 
we have to comb it again. We 
press our clothing but they be
come wrinkled. We shine our 
shoes but it does not last very 
long. We weep our side walks 
and then the train passes by and 
the side walks look as bad as they 
did before we swept them. We eat 
a hearty brakefast and seem to 
be satisfied for awhile but by 
noon we are hungry and have to 
dille once more and also ap1n 
a~t s1x hours later. We so to 
lldaoo1 aad memorize our leaons 
but aset them we leave the 
institution of learnina- W: want 
to J'QUDS but we srow Old in
stead. We P1- to live but death 
411daourexiatence. 

Yes, we blow 'lur bubbles and 
they bunt. But aren't they beauti-
1ul while .the,y laat? We are able to 
aee the color ot. the rainbow in 
tbem. There are many failure,s in 
Ute but there are alao numerous 
successes. There are disappoint
ments but there are alao pleasant 
surprises. There are sunaets but 
alllo ~- There is sin bqt 
tbere is alao righteousness. There 
is death but there will be a resur-

· on. 

Frank L Stanton says: 
"The world in which we live 

Is mighty hard to beat. 
We pluck a thorn with every l'08e 

But aren't the roses sweet?" 
'l'banbclvlnc 

There are so many things for 
wbicp we should be thankful. As a 
nation, we l@ve been blessed a
bove all other countries. It is 
therefore fitting and proper that 
we shoyald set aside a day of nat
ional Thanksgiving, for as the 
Psalmist has said, "It ia a good 
thin& to ifve thanks unto the 
Lord.'' We should praise Him for 
Bis" 1oodn and His wonderful 
works to the children of men." 
"Blessed be the Lord who daily 
loadeth "us with His benefits." 
(Psa. 68:19). 

A Unl1111e Serv:lee 
In a certain town at a WSCS 

meetint, the w~ were all talk
ing about their aches and pains 
and the houble they were having. 
Their pastor happened to be pres
l ent and he finally illterru))ted 
them by saying: 

"'Look~ next Weclnesda:, we 
wUI talk alM>ut the troubles we 
neverbacll" 
l · So at the next meeUna one wo- . 

man said: "I do thank God I :aewr 
bad appendicl.tia." 

Another said: .. I u..llk Gall I 
have n bad. to w a ...,_ 
ation." 

A third said: "I have never 
a ...toua llln " 

A forth said: "I have never 
in an automobile wreck." 

ache or a corn on the little tee. 
Let us cultivate the habit of 

ing happy. Happiness Is larpb" a 
state of mind. One can be 
with a little or miserable 
plenty. 

Won•i you ju.st now becx.19 
Cbrlstlan ana let the peace of 
which puNl:lb., all \lllillarl•lldll• 
keep you rheart and 
CmistJ Loal-
"What ~ where on ~ 

dwell, 
On mountain top or ill 
In cottqe or a nuiulen fair? 
Where Jesua Is, 'ta heaven .. 



I 
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Our Weekly Message 

By REV. M. HOMEB CUMMINGS 

Do not feel · .. 
mortified e v e n 
through you are 

...... ·:;;, I he had been in the habit of say
: 

1 ing and it happened to be ap-

guilty. Perhaps Isaac Watts 
nine ~ut qf ten Isaac Wattt, when a youngster, 
who read these had the habit ' of rhyming. His 
lines made the father grew weary of it, and set 
same mistake. In out to punish him. This made the 
writing their first boys cry out: 
letter of the New "Father, mercy on me take, 
Year, they dated And I will no more poems 
it "19451' instead make!" 
of "1946." It was a very easy His father, realizing for the first 
thing to do. Three hundred and time that his son was a genius 
sixty-five days had been spent in did not punish the lad but en-
1945 and when January 1, 1946 couraged him to continue his 
arrived, they did• not realize that rhyming habit, and Isaac Watts 
a New Year had dawned and that later became one of the greatest 
it was no longer 1945, so they hymn writer of Christe~dom. 
continued to write it "1945." Good Habits 

· Habits Many persons for good habits, 
We are all to a certain extent such as punctuality, accuracy, 

the victims of habits. We walk steadiness, prayer, praise, Bible 
in trodden paths and readily drift reading, attending church serv
into ruts. Doing that which we ices, helping the needy, lifting up 
have been accu'1omed to doing, the fallen, and looking on the 
we find an aptitude for some ac- bright side of life. 
tion acquired by frequent repeti- In that old familiar hymn that 
tion. It becomes a second nature has blessed millions, Fanny Cros-
with us. by, the sightless singer, says: 

A Booster "This is my story, this is my 
I once heard Booker T. Wash- song, 

ington tell about a certain· family Praising my Saviour all the 
that belong to his race who moved day long." 
twice each year. He said that the Although she was blind, she 
old rooster would come up to the had made praise the habit of her 
house every six months and• cross life. 
his legs to be tied. It had become Bad Habits 
a habit with him. There are others who are en-

A Parrot slaved by vice and addicted to 
The story is related of an old strong drink and kindred sins. 

parrot who was kept in a cage "I would give a world, if I had 
hung over the door way of a it," said an unfortunate wretch, 
hunting club in the Appalachian "to be a true man; yet in twenty-
Mountains of Pennsylvania. As (Continued on Pace 13) 
guests went in and out of the 
hunting club' the parrot with great 
dignity and courage would speak 
the only words he knew, "One at 
a time, gentlemen, one at a time." 

Finally there came a day when 
he managed to escape from his 
cage and wandered off into the 
mountains. A searching party was 
sent to find him. 

It was some days later when he 
was discovered. His rescuers came 
just in the nick of time. He had 
gotten into a hornet's nest, and 
the hornets were stinging him 

fiercely. There he was, head high 
. and with great dignity and cour

age shrieking at the top of his 
voice, "One at a time, gentlemen, 
one at a time." He said that which · 

' 

OUB WEEKLY MESSAGE 
(Continued from pag-e 6) 

four hours I may be overcome 
and disgraced with a shilling's 
worth of sin." 
" 'How shall I a habit break?' 
As you did that habit make. 
As you gathered you must lose; 
As you yielded, now refuse. 
Thread by thread the strands we 

twist, 
Till they bind us, neck and 

wrist; 
Thread by thread the patient 

hand 
Must entwine, ere free we stand; 
As we builded, stone by stone, 
We must toil unhelped, alone 
Till the wall is overthr<W"9 

Christ Can Set You Free 
Jesus said, 'If the Son therefore 

hall make you free, ye shall be 
ree indeed." (John 6:36.) --
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. Yes, it is true. tro111_,. 

[t is unfortunate con ~ the money and lndu9,. 

but it i 
try of our country and determla-

s never- i . . 
theless a fact. ng national elections, they domia-
114 a n Y persons ate our land. From them we set 
when they mov~ our ?ewspa~ books, magazinell. 
from the country fashions, radio broadcasts, motloD 
to the c i t y or pictures, motor cars, and idea. 
from one place to ~ professional men are . clw 
another, fall to trained. 
take their religion The influence of the city la both 
with them. They good and evil. It offers. wonderful 

may have been pious and devout cultural advantages, ht it ala 
in the community in which they holds insidious menaces to our .,. 
were well known but when the, curity, health, morals, and hap,

: go elsewhere to live they seldom piness. The "isms" contrary to oar 
if ever, attend ch~ services'. institutions flourish there and 
why is this? alien cults are strong. 

llfobod:, Invited. Them A PMIII 
One reason that they assign for Yes, many persons who moYe 

their netlect is that nobody invit- from the rural sections to the 
ed them to church. On the sur- cities do not take their religion 
face this seems to be a sound and with them. & a result, their llws 
plaual.ble . excuse but it does not end in tragedy. This truth la Vf67 
bear cloee inspection. These same vividly set forth in the song, "He 
same persons frequent the post- Left His Religion In The Co-. 
office, theater, store, ,and other try." 
places of business without being 
invited. Why show.d they stay "He moved in from the country 
away from church (and perhaps To the city with its glare, 
not even go then) until a special Gratified his wife's ambition-
invitation is extended to them? He had money and to spare. 
That is the $84.00 question and I He put up at the hotel 
am_ unable to answer it. I shall And he ate the city food; 
have to give it up but I hope I can His wife joined all the socla1 cluba, 
do better the next time. His son became a dud~ 

Invite People To Chareh But he left his religion in tbe 

~enever a family moves into country. 
a comm\mity, we should see them 
as soon as possible and invite them "He took a dab in politics, 
to attend the Sunday School, The city kind, of course; 
morning and evening worship He bought a high-powered auto. 
prayer meeting and the vario~ It was faster than a horae. 
services of the church. A glad He had a box at the opera, 
smile and a hearty handshake will And he purchased bonds and 

stock; 

go a long way toward making 
them feel welcome. However, He owned a store - and bank -richt 
should we fail to do this it does in 
not excuse them. It is as much The city's finest block-
their duty and privilege to find But he left his religion in the 
the House of God as it is for us to country. 
seek and find them. We are com- · 
manded in the Bible not to forsake "The church just 'round the cor-
the assembling of ourselves to- ner 
gether, as the manner of ·some· is Did not meet with his own 
but to exhort one another; and s~ views, 
much the more, as we see the day .So he criticised the preacher . 
approaching. (Hebrews 10:25.) As he read the Sunday news; 

The Prodigal Son He stayed at home and grumbled 

As long as he remained at home _And picked all kinds of flaws; 
under parental restraint and dis- His so~ went down the road to 
cipline, the younger of the two nun, 
sons mentioned in th fift th His daughters, lost, because 
chapter of Saint Luk: see: to He left hh religion in the country. 

have been honored and respected " 
le was not until he gathered all And when he took his journey 
together and took his journey into T~~. place where all must 
a far country that he wasted his ' 
substance with riotous living He walked up to the gates of pearl 
There are ma~ today who a~ Just like he owned the land. 
like the Prodigal Son. When they (Contln:aell - on JNl&"e 8) 

leave their fathers and mothers 
and loved-ones and live among 
strangers, they fall to let their 
light shine for the Master and 
consequently fall into sin. Millions 
pve been ruined by the seductive' 
,Utter and llamor of the large 
cities. 

ii Growth Of The Cit:, 
The cltles of America is recent 

,-rs· have crown to an amazfns 
extent. In 1'790, when the first 

t census was taken, 96 per cent of 
: our people were in the rural aee

tiom. But in lHO, according to 
the last census, the percentage bad 
dwindled to '4.5. In reality, feww 
than 23 per cent of the America 
people are supported directly b7 
the farms, for a comlderable put 
of the so-called rural popuJa 
actualb' Uva in towns. 

Tbe citiea mfhlellcle pnetlcally 
every P~ of American Ute. Br 

-----OUR WEEKLY MESSAGE 
(Contlnaecl frOm pap t) 

'I know you're from the city,' 
Said Saint Peter with a sigh, 

'I'm sorry I must tell you now, 
This is once you can't get by

For you left your religion in the 
country.' " - -~---• 



. 
August 30, 19"6 · 

Our 17 eeldv Visit 
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS 

When the pvening shadows fall and da~kness 
spreads its mantle. over the land, many people are filled 

with awe and fear. This is especially true of some wom
en ond mast children. Eugene Field very fittingly descru;. 

es a boy who is afraid and Hes thi~gs at night: 

"I ain't afeored of snakes, or toads, or bugs, or worms, or mice, 
And thirlgs that girls ore skeered of I think are ciwful nice! 
I'm pretty brave, I guess; and yet I hate to go to bed, ·. 
for when I "m tucked up warm and when my pnr,ers are said, 
Mo~her tells · me "Happy dreams!" and takes away the light, 
And leaves me lyin' oil alone and sein' things at night. 

"Sometimes they're in the corner, st,metimes they're by the door, 
Sometimes they're oil a-stondin' in the middle of the fl~r; . , 
Sometimes they are a-sittln' down, sometimes they're walkin round • 
So softly and so creepy-like they never make a sound! . 
~etimes they ore as block as ink, and other times they're whl..,_ • 
But the color ain't no difference 

0

when you're seein' things at night! 

"Once, when I licked a feller that hod J~st moved on our street, 
Aqd father sent me up ot bed without a bite to eat, . 

1 woke up in the dark and sow things standin' in a row, 
A-lookln' at' me cross-eyed and pointin' at me---so! 

• I 
I 

Oh my! 1 wuz so skeel'9d that time I never slept o ml.
It'; a~ always when I'm bod I see things at night! ~ 

"Luc:ky thlnO I ain't a girl, or I'd be skeered to death! 
Bein' I'm a boy, I duck my head a,.t, hold· my bredth: 
Aiwl I am, ah! so sony I'm a nawghty boy, and ~n 
I ~ ta 11Jt better and ~ my prayers agl:lin. 
~ telrs me that's t'he only way to make it right 
When a feller has been wicked and sees things at night!" 

: 
' ~ 

'ae IJjark Day ; -~t of Daa'kiaeM 
we can all appreciate the feel• The extent of this darkness was 

mp of this ~y ·of whom Euaene v~ remarkable-. It seems to have 
writes. Most of us ha':e had extended all over the New England 
~ expt,rien.ces when we wt1re States and a ~ of Canada and 
~n. a portion of Ne>" York as far as 

I wonder w~t would have been ny. To the southward it was 
t.- )lad we been ll: ~rved all along tbe seacoasts, 

1187 1 I and to tbe ndrth as far as our set. 
l:DOWll in hlRIO tlements extended. It probably 

"Dark I)eT. II WU • went much farther than this in 
ordi darkness. h to th some directions. 

Jll8llDW .of lts approach, lt . Witb regard pf i duration, it 
to ~pear of 9¥ In the l!Oldh- continued at least fourteeo..,boms. 

'.n- fna In, tbls period of darkness, the 
quarter, a .-~ alppeired birds having sung their evening 
to come on wifll tlie clouds that 10np disappeared and bttcame 

bl that direclkJD· silent, the fowk ,rent to rOOBt, the 
The -d ... fO' which the ~k.. roosters crowed . all around , and 

varied In dilflftent ~ed to each other, objects codld 
plaees. In most parts of the coun.. not ~ distinluished but· at a very 
try it was so great that · people little distu1ce, and everytb1nt bore. 

eri? - unable to Tead common the appearance and gloom of m,ht. 
print, determine the time of tm .&a SolfPN 
..., i,,, their clecks or watcha. ~t thQ darkness was not caus-
dine or manage their domettic ed b,- an ec11 , is manifest by 
business, without the ~ of the varlb poaltlqns of the plan. 
candles. At s°'1e places, a man etary bodi4'8 at that time; for the 
oouid not 11ft his hand held 1111" In moon wu more than ·one h111111IX'll'II~. 

front of him. and fjft7 clea"- from the IRll1 ,ii 
that db, and. aceordlnir to th 
~ calen1atl~ made b~ the 
--celebrated utroDomers, then 

--- -. 

could not, in order of nature, be 
any transit of the planet Venus or 
Mercury upon the disc of tl}e sua 
that year; nor could it be a blaziDS 
star-much 1 • mountain-that 
darkened the atmollpb.ere, for thi. 
would still leave unexplained tlie 
deep dar]plea of the . follcnpq 
night. Nor ~ an eailellfllve DDOi' 
turnal ~ ~ '1111 'illl!!llliaa 
of the sun; aml to tbe.lDOOJI, 
was at that time more than fortY. 
hours' moiicm · her · 

m 

torches ~ i; 
th-1r steps. of people • 
lieved the edd of the world bail . 
begun to ceme; men .dropped to 
tbeir knees in the field; DUUJ7 nm 
to their nelahbora to con1 .. 
wrongs and ask ibrgivene-.; mul
titudes rushed into the meeting 
houses in towns where they bad 
such, where pious aDd qed :minis
ters, pleading repentance, inter• 
ceded with God in their behalf; 
and everywhere throuahout this 
day of wonder and alarm, the onee 
carel'lSS thought of their sins and 
tbelr Maker. 

'DI&& ' The darkmlss IOmewhat increas-
ed all day, an4 beb'e ¥me of sun
set, wu so ta]f8 tiaat no object 
wbateMr cOl(J b4t ~ 
Anxiouw- !UJd tremblingly, ~ 
pie waited-for the full'moon to riae 
at nine o'aloclr. aad .,_, little 
children l , .lrained eyes, at 
silently wa~ tor tta beautlM 

beams to -~- But 
disaPllOlnted, moon ~ not 
be seen. Earnest pra ...-e of-

(C........ .... It) 

;r --aa.•OE _ .... ,, 
at tbe funlly aitan that 

Jd8ht. The most at.the arown fo1a 
sat up all Dip.t to wait and see if 
the glorious sun would rise qain. 
Never dawned a lovelier morning 

the 20th of May, lTIOI Never 
were hearts more thankful on 
.-rtbl Even thouptlesa people 
praised God! 

c-wtlOllt Jcllh•re 
The Connecticut Lealuature waa 

in session on that Dark Day, May 
19, 1780 . . Believing that the end 
of. time had come, one member of 
tbls body aroN and meved that 
ihe7 adjourn but Abraham Daven• 
port objected. He said, "Thill may 
be our last day upon earth. U so, 
let us all be found at our posts of 
duty. Bring in the candles and let 
us continue our work, for our Lord 
has bidden us to occupy until He 
comes." 

•. 
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